
Minutes of the Regular January 16, 2017  
Midland School Board Meeting 

 
The meeting was called to order with five members present to represent a quorum.  Mr. Cox 

entered at 7:03 pm and Mr. Farrar was not able to attend. 
 
Mr. Wammack thanked the board for their service to the Midland District as January is Board 

Recognition month. 
 
A motion was made by Jeff Moore and seconded by Brandon Langle to approve the minutes of the 

work session and regular board meeting held on December 12th and the special board meeting 
held on December 15th.  The vote was 6-0 with all members in favor.  Motion passed. 

 
A motion was made by Jeff Moore and seconded by Glen Gay to approve the financial statement for 

the month of December, 2016.  The vote was 6-0 with all being in favor.  Motion carried. 
 
Mr. Wammack updated the board on our current attendance.  Midland currently has 547 students 

enrolled.  That is 26 students more than what we ended the year with last year.  We are excited 
about the growth and the trust parents are putting into us to educate their children. 

 
Mrs. Meharg presented the elementary report consisting of: 

 Word of the Month and SPIRIT recognition was held on January 10th with the 
following students being selected SPIRIT winners:  Zoey Lyle, Pre/K; Waylon Altom, 
1st/2nd; Gabriella Magno, 3rd/4th; Sara Dockins, 5th/6th.  

 The Second grade presented the word of the month:  INNOVATION 

 The academic awards were held on January 13th 

 Intramural basketball began for students K – 4 Saturday the 14th and will run four 
consecutive Saturdays with a tournament at the end.  Upwards of 75 students 
participated.   

 The elementary prancers performed at the ballgame tonight and the Little Mustangs 
will perform at upcoming games. 

 
Mr. Butterworth presented the High School report consisting of: 

 The ACT Aspire interim assessment will be given on January 19th 

 Tutoring is offered at the High School from 3:30 to 4:30 each Monday and Tuesday 

 We have an article in the Guard written by Mrs. Wells featuring the Discovery 
TECH books being used in the 7th and 8th grade classes. 

 Welcomed Ms. Talley to the campus in working with the G/T kids 

 Teachers are moving items into their rooms at the new building getting ready to 
move in officially. 

 Had several students participate in the Special Olympics 

 FCCLA sent cards to the local nursing homes 

 ACT was given on December 10th 

 The band had their first concert prior to Christmas break and did a wonderful job.  
Three more students enrolled in band afterwards.   

 
The board discussed a calendar to present to the PPC for comment for the 2017-18 school year. 



Mr. Wammack shared with the board Mr. James Cohn has approached him regarding volunteering 
his service for security at ballgames (home and away).  The board asked about legalities and Mr. 
Wammack will check with the attorney to ensure the district is covered and with the Sheriff’s 
department prior to approving this to happen. 

 
Mr. Wammack gave the following report: 

 Mid-year budget report which he stated looks good at where we are.  He will watch the 
water budget as this was the first full year of water the fields that added a cost.  We 
should be better next year with what to budget for water. 

 Mr. Wammack informed the board he would be going to Benton this week to pick up 
our new Van. 

 There are a few things left to do at the new building.  Mike has the floor people coming 
back to grind on some of the floor that is discolored and will show more of the 
aggregate.  The ground needs to dry up in order to complete the dirt work around the 
building and clean it up. 

 The county hauled in three loads of gravel for us to place at the bus shop and the agri 
shop. 

 Waiting for Clear Results to give the okay on the lighting project to begin. 

 The board submitted their Statement of Financial Disclosures to Mr. Wammack to 
submit to the county clerk by January 31st. 

 Mr. Wammack has a couple more vendors looking at the doors on the gym and 
fieldhouse to secure the building and meet code.  Once the quotes are in this is 
something we need to do to make the gym safer for our students. 

 Mr. Lewis Smith called and said he would remove the dead tree near the old ABC 
building at the elementary for $500.  He has insurance and will provide it upon request.  
Mr. Wammack will contact him on removing the tree but the stump will remain.  He 
does not have the equipment to remove the stump. 

 Mr. Wammack presented a quote for baseball uniforms from Van Winkle sporting 
goods.  The quote was form 24 uniforms at a cost of $1,839.60.  The shirt will be white, 
with red sleeves and read lettering and numbering trimmed in blue.  It will have 
Mustangs written across the chest.  They will receive solid white pants.   

 
The board moved to executive session at 8:19 to discuss the superintendent’s contract.  Mr. 

Wammack left executive session at 8:53 and returned at 9:23.  The board returned to regular 
session at 10:19.   

 
A motion was made by Jeff Moore and seconded by Joe Cox to extend Mr. Wammack’s contract one 

year through the 2018-19 school year.  The vote was 6-0 with all being favor.  Motion carried. 
 
A motion to adjourn was made by Brandon Langle and seconded by Glen Gay at 10:28.  The vote 

was 6-0.  Motion carried. 
 
 
 
 


